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'Mckham Boy 
,: .iaaager Sail 

ligelo Air Port
Antrtf Mousey 
.̂ Eealizes Boy flAod 

.. ArobiticMi
lieconliy v.'o hsivc hcen uoU- 

ctog the name Awtrey A Monsey 
in the San Angelo Standard. 
Ifirst, mcutiuii was niadc of his 
£ippT)inti,.neiit to Uic po-sillon of 

'-■'"ittanager of the San Angelo Air 
Port,«t a later date Ws ground 
, ..>^-1 v;?.s oi'gaai'ied a-Ki the 
flfat of this month one of his 
pupils Epteed apd several others 
zm due to make their'trial flight 
gopii.’ Few '^aiita Anna people 
ImbW’thAt Monsey is a local boy. 
-He'-ji.'fltfe -ion of Mrs. Joe King- 

■.■’'■;fiton*'of Trlekham. Since becom- 
■' I n g ' ' t h e  airport, he 
v'has'studieci''4'irtation; first pass- 
"'ifi§-‘'4 ''tdternifien.t test for me- 
.chattical Work;: later taking.fly

ing-le,swa5 ; arid receiving his lo-

ADDKBSTO 
CONFEDERATE 
fETEEANS AT

CKISTOVAL
By Praiicea I.,®bIsc Aiams, Who 

Is Spottsfe 'B’or The ¥etersns ■ 
She Made-Thfi:F®Ilewing Address 

WeinesfljSy :M(p>raing .

Let us take a backward.glance 
over roads once traveled by these 
Confe.'.!.e.vate soldiers, s view of 
the poUticp.l and .Industrial siiu- 
aliOi> ol the year 1850.

An era of great prosperity is 
opening. The discovery of gold 
in California; the extension of 
the wheat fields; the enlarging 
of mills and factoiles and the 
growing fleet are all slgiis oi 
rapidly iner«fslag wealth.

Cotton fields dotted the South;' 
prairie -.-scheoners advanced ac
ross western prfirie,s; a bra.D.s-- 
G'ontinontla! railway was bciug 
surveyed and slowly the lines

m?j crawled across the plains.
c:ii pilot’s license. On ivfa,rc.a ,̂nd a-iyuntain passes, towaiu? 
lie - started-, «aciiuj£ a grouna the Golden Gate. New teriitori- 
:sohoolof aviation with 16 pupils, es were opened up for settle- 
Jmie i 2th he...went te ^  ment; new towns spi-ang from;
and liought a Curtis-Wrlghvi.,, prairies which a few years b e -' 
training plane and Lew the snip, jQj.g known only the cnam 
back to San Angelo, alone. June wanderings of; Indian hunter,-,. 
26th he passed ins examination j ^jrierica  ̂ , te busy,, but over i
for transport license as is shown 
by the clppin from. the.Standard;

a u t k e y  m o n s e y  is
-■ TRANSPORT ..FILOT

,-Airiiort Manager Given Highest 
Rating • ,

Autrey Monsey, manager of 
teh 'Muiiieipal Aivpost and of the 
Monsey School oi Aviation, 5-'s 
now a transport pilot. This is 
the highest ranking given a flyv 
er by the United States Depart
ment of Commerce, aeronautics 
branch.

Monsey yesterday passed Ms 
final examination before Inspec
tor R. vV. De'I-.'j.nay of the aero
nautics bi'anch. lie .has 443 hours 
nying time to his credit. Only 
200 are reciuircd for the issuance 
of the license as uan.spd:ct pilot,

Harry Peisor, a private pilot, 
v.'ho has been taking instruction 
at the Mousey school, was grant 
ed a limited commercial iicense 
by the government inspector. In- 
.spector DeLaucy will leave this 
KiomlnB i:o.v' Abiicne where iie 
will conduct oxv»r.in3 tionK.

Stftdsiife itj .th'e -Monsox-School 
ofc&'St.iim --wsre.. gBeste'.i}f,..;Mr,: 

' M e!lSf-%t a.theatre party
■bightyin hbsarmnee of the hon- 

'rdii |yror, won ■-the leader.
e',.8!

hangs the Tall of war 
^h e very conditions unde 

which the nation was develop
ing held its own threat. Tl 
South lived a very different li 
from the North, witli differer. 
ideals and modes of getting 
living. The 'West developed a 
new and independent life of it? 
own. If it had been merely a 
question of establishing a new 
form of government in a limited 
territory, inhabited by a people, 
all of whom followed the same 
mods of life, the problem would 
have not have been so difficult. 
Because of these conditions, 
great .sectional differences arose. 
The question of whether slavei'y 
.should extend into the now terri
tories, or .shoxiid be confined to 
the Southern ste,t'efj, or should 
be .stainpsd out by the Central 
Govcramexit became a threat far 
greater tiuus all others against 
the crrtitimia'nce of the Union.

With the advance of sectional 
cHsafircernent, political tiiought 
in the South tended to crystal- 
ize more aad more, in ..defense of

DATES SET UP 
TWO WEEKS

Out li»ok Optointstlc 
P«r Entries

Leman , Brovm- .and- ■ Howard 
Kingsbery attended a directors 
meeting of the County fair 
Wednesday morning, when the ' 
dntc.'i ivevifiw.sly decided upon 
were set aside and October 7, 8,
0 and 10th- were substituted. The 
San Angelo Fair association has 
decided to dispence with their 
county fair and will have a fat 
stock siiow next spring instead, 
the dates set lor their fair are 
the ones now set by the directors 
of the Golemaii County Pair.

R.l. 3(>v;f;n, of Colcroan, Presi
dent of the Colenian Chamber of' 
Commerce, was added to the 
Steering Committee personnel. -

The Third Annual Coleman 
CoiiiiLy Fair is e.'-meeled to be the 
most successful In its history, 
both in quality and in quantity 
of the exhibits, in county wide 
interest. In attractions and in a 
financial way. Already poultry, 
stock and produce entries are 
being' planned. It will probably. 
be a long- time before the people 
of this 'county have the oppor
tunity to enter as fine and as 
many exhibits., .

Carnival, Stock, PouUry and 
iFarin exhibits and horse races 
are already settled at-traciions.

Rev. Hal C. Wlngo and little 
daughter, .lean, visited in Wolfe 
City; this- week. -

the fefioiytol the'.s^^repiacy oT
■' ■*’ - I .Central QdV»the State-over the 

efnsieBt.
It -'was a serious condition

i . .v ' - ; - ' - . - ■ 'affairs :that coniTonted Abra,
Juir’-tl'te'-'flith- bh'Ui- iiam Lincom, wlien he was swoui

day tod'he eelebrated it by fly- into office of president on Mar. 
-I'a'# W? .plaa^ -to life mother’s 4, lasi, and the year 1863 finds 
bbme-l'4hd sp^dtog two - hours this happy, pmsitorous, nation in 
'wifi her-,ftnfiithe host of friends the, throes Of a Civil War. It 
whp ■ gathered, fthore. . , was on the battlefields of this

te R .Triclcham reared great war that our Southern 
boy ills &hei'died when he was heroes that fan see on this plat- 

’ .3s-aitlis old. From a form to-day, fought so valiently
vew''Siaal'.boy he -had wanted; for State Eights, and not for the 

■ to''Bf.-a®-'.'-aviator.--Being'.a poor ; continuance of slavei*y, , which
, ,lK»y-aii6 .us he.married youag 
■-hlA-Shtoces in that direction 
loo&eft rather doubtful. But wo

was only an issiie of the war.
. 53o''ore dawn, oir the* twdfi-h of 

April, 1861, a shell rose, from the
fiud that hl̂ ; cjrporiov'ifcy. iilve movtars • Jolinsou and» _ .  t I m _   _ ^ Vi. A ^  MOthers who have .succeeded in 
the face of hardship y.nd di,?- 
cosuagenteiit, only m :wJc litm the 
msre determined te ■.■tcc(.>Mpdsh 

■-Ms aim. AS far as we kno-w, Mqh- 
soj' Is the only Tridci'if.m tsoy U> 
fly an airplane and to' own his 
own 'training piane, tsaclung 
both .ground anti .Uyin,g IcKon.s.

Iv- order for all of iiis refe" 
tlviK Sind friend.? to .'.nest with 
hini as he ha.rt luich <i lnniU?ti 
i-ime to .stay, they a;U spread 
their dinners together under a 
large livcor.k tree at hjs mother’s 
houiS. Fv'ei'5''or!.e .had a ivonderiul 
.1110?' and. all -.too soon the time 
cam.e ir tnc- aviator to return to 
his datic.'!.

As he took his plans ■ up ne 
polled several stunts for the
pleasure of the great number

screaming over the harbor, burst, 
o'vrr irairi Sumlo-'. It was (hf 
;A",nr.1 tor a general bomburti- 
i'nent and tl;.o begij..ining of th'C 
Civil War.

Tltc big light wa,s begun, rea
ching its most dramatic moment 
at the Battle of Gettysburg. The 
Southern army, under tlis loader- 
shi.0 of Pickett, made a gaUant 
fight. The men went-down like 
grain befors a haifetonn but 
still t-'nerc was no pause uni-U 
the stars 'and bars were planted 
on Cemetery Eidge—the high 
water mark of the Confederaev. 
But no human ' bravery ’ could 
stand against that blasting ivad 
of fire, and the line of igray 
v/avored, then stopped, then bent 
,?lowly backward and brol'.e. 
'fliDUgh much gallant fighting

Issues Cal! For ,'. 
Local War OB ;
" In sect P e s is

!Cat Mothers Rabbits
I A few days ago L. W. Hunter 
icaught two baby rabbits at the 
cemetery and carried them home 
to give to the cat to eat.'‘;Wlien 
he, gave them to the cat she 

' promptly took thc,m in1;o her cien 
. , , , !  with her four small kittens and
An appeal to the lesidents of | j.ĵ ere they haVe remained, as

I Queen T h eatre

0B b .M eets

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Callan were 
Menard visitors, Sunday-.

Santa Anna, to tak(! up the cud
gels of war against the fly apd 
other in.scct. pests, is made by .Dr. 
O. F. Hedenburg nationaSly 
known authority on msecticides 
and director of the Rex Ro.scar- 
ch Foundation, in a nios.?ags to 
the Nev;s. ■

As a fellow of Mellon Institute 
of Re.searc!'i of Plttoburgh, Fa., 
Dr. Hedenburg has.-devoted-six
teen year,? to the .study of insects 
r-.tid tl'ie development of efl'eci.ive 
chemical compauads to .conA ît- 
thc-ni. cs;oeciaUy in the home.

Since tivs scvi'.rc cuttb.-ttak of 
1912, Dr. Heden'uuj fi .slates, the 
pu'olic hii.s grown lathar lax in 
keeping down the number of in
sects. The warm, moist-weather 
prevailing In many' sections, afeo' 
ha!i f:ivored tin; wideepread in~. 
eree.se of flies, moequitoe.? and 
otiicr i.>e.Sis .He ingc.'j tiio im
mediate inauguration ot an i?i- 
tensive local campaign not alone 
for the groaf.cr piiy.-iical (-omfos‘1 
fni.s 'vouui bring', i>ut also v. 
precautionary measure against 
hordes of insects infesting the 
locality next year.
■'Flies annually kill around. 7.5,- 

000 persons in the .United States, 
tliroHgh infecting food and the 
'Spreading of deadly .disease, 
germ;;. Dr, ii'edonburg cst irnatixl,

“Too many of us are inciine<i 
to thin’-:, of flies in terms of phy- 
sica.i disoo-nfori. and inconven
ience,'’ acco-vding to Dr; neden- | 
buijj. “There are prebabiy. no 

Intheri carriers rof disearse ^that 
.spread so much us flies. They 

j are known to carry the germs of 
[at least 30 different diseases. 
jTheii’ yearly toll offimman life 
'almost equals tlie'total number 
• of Aperican fatalities during the 
world war- and one-thirdmore'

members of the cats family The 
rabbits are growing nicely, along 
with the kittens.,

Roy Golson,' a former Santa 
Anna resident was a bu.sine,?.? 
visitor here, this week.

Curry Mills is home from Long
view for a few days.

Misses 'Floy and • Sska' Branum 
of May; are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Schreibet,

INTESMEPMTE BYPU
FEOGEAM FOE SUNDAY

Sabject: My Part In The Great 
CoB»inJssi®!i ■ . ,. ,
Gods Plan—Mhry. Alice Mitchell 
Tom—Edwin Nlell 
,Mary-^OoMa Hartly 
Nell—^Armenia Ragsdale 
Kate—Bessie Evans '■ 
G.eorge~-Augustu.s LIghtfoot 
Agnes—Neva-Rae-Chambers. '

Every one that is on program 
please be present and have your 
part preuared.

'Our club, met Tuesday at 4 
o’clock and v/e had a number of 
readings and jokes but were 
sorry our president and secre
tary were absent.

We enjoyed the comedy “See 
America Thirst” and Mr. Dodgin 
gave us a talk on Fathers’ Son,' 
and read us a telegram by Presi
dent Hoover and Scout ma.sters 
over different parts of the Uni
ted States, urging all scouts and 
scout masters to- see Uie picture. 
And we want to see Dracula, as 
it is the only picture of its kind 
that has ever been screened. We 
hupe ail tiio other girls and boyt; 
will see tlrese pictures. - - ■ -

. -Elizabeth. Fletcher -

j ■ Mr' and.'Mrs, B. A, Allison of 
i San Angelo, were guest.? in the 
1.1 . S. Gilmore home last week- 
'j end. Mr. AlUsomis Mrs. Gilmore’s 
.son.

J. G. Williamson made a busi
ness .trip to Dallas, Tuesday.

Miss Mary Foster and her sis
ter, Mrs. Nelson and two children 
of San Antonio, .visited Mrs. T. 
J. Lancfuster, Monday. Mns Sam 
Melivain of Rockwocl accompan
ied them.

Miss Kathryn Baxter has been 
spending several days with her 
Ktother, Wiley Baxter and family 
at San Saba.

The Woman’s Christian Tem
perance 'Uniou will have their 
next regular meeting Wednes
day afternoon August '5th at4 
at the Brick Presbyterian church 
All members are urged to be. 
present and visitor are always 
■welcome.

, - AH ■ -soBuaer hats f®r$l,.0?l 
Mre. Shockley's ‘ Store. ,.

at

M-ias. Gladys Howard-and Hugh 
Turner, of Houston, are visiting
with relatives and friends, hero, 
this v/eek; ■' .

JOe Hailey of Lott wa.s a busi- 
ne.?s visitor in'Santa Anria, Tue.s- 

f day,. , ■ ■ ..

Special reduction of prices oa- 
98c half gallon Cream Freezers 
now 78c—Chaniber.s -Varietv
Store. - - - , . -

Mrs. J. W Riley o f ,Brady was' 
a guest in the J. Frank Turner 
home, the first of the week.-

Mrs, B. R. Risinger is visiting 
in Eockwood, this week. -

iviends flx'At h-cd gaihe-red to ?<ec, was done after this and .sums 
httn,-- ! victories -.v'sre '■.von by the South .

' ' This -was not the first time he | the hopelessness <jf farther re- 
hAd nfoao th- trip huae in the s.is'i,atxes caused Lae to listen to 

. as he had brought his; Grant's terms for surrender at
mother 'home oaqe and had 
taken Ms step-father back and 
'ferth twice. Both Mr. and Mrs, 

"S&Jgstea enjoy flying. i

Appomatox. -Lee, after his con-,, 
ference with Cirant, returned to 
his Kok'ii'jr-3, and, with tcar-s in' 
Ms eye^ made his farewell ad- 
dress la  three short sentences:

than are killed yearly by auto
mobiles. With three , to .six mil
lion germs on their hq,iry bodies 
md smngy feet, they find their 
.way into houses and to food and 
cohto'rninatci avorytiiing t?.ic;y 
toneh. These germs have only 
to find a Eatisfo.ctcry- lodging 
place or a weakened human coii  ̂
rtitivcion 'to give rise t,o inaKg- 
nant diseases.”

■With' the devolopment-of spec
ial nba-smelltag, ' iioa-stainlng 
ihemleate harmless to- man and

G o 0 d  M- ̂ o n t h  M s A n y ..
.To ,'Stai't SAVING'!, say..‘TlLspend now and save- 

' , .  ,. next month/’ -The..longer you delay, the,longer, you de
prive yourself .of Opportunities and the more worth- 
wMle things'in life.-’ SAVE NOW!  ̂  ̂ '

MTA Al^lA.TEXi^.
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ANOTHER LETTER FROM MISS 
BOVI> ’T'Ef,i;iN« OF HER 

EVANGELISTIC WORK .
■ JN INDIA

Miss Boyd continues an ac
count of her evangelistic work 
in India last spring: :■ $ , si; ^
FEBRUARY 19th MOBINDA 

16 Miles from RUPAR

We are camped in a large man
go grove which gives, US; nice 
shade,:: for now it is becoming 
warmer. About tv.'o• hundred | 
yards away there is , gipsy 1 
camp of about .lliirty-five liUlej 
shacks, made by .‘'pn-adiiu; over ! 
a fi‘W v.'(]i,(ien pole, old i:;-o 
ot canvas, old clotimis aiid ijetj. 
dine, sonvo so old suic! patciu'd 
with dUl'ertmt shop-e.; and C'do;s 
that tlie oiiuiual canvas can in;t 
be .seen. 7'lie liltle girls' plav ; 
liouses ,i)c in id(> ihe s.nne way,' 
with scantily dressed up -.ivvie.s 
of U'ces lor doll.;. 1 .silpose liiey ' 
have never .a’oii a real doll But 
mother nature is in them, .lust 

; the .same, and our hearts have 
,1. pain when w't- see them rna) 
wi.sh they coukl have even a 
.sniail portion of happine.ss which 
Is the lieritagc of American ciii)- 
dren, , r

To-day we walked over to .see 
their abodes. Rain had fallen in 
the nl.ght. and wo wore wonder
ing hov/ they managed when the 
ground was so, wet, Hearing mu

sic in onif tiny sliack about four
by five feet, and about four feet 
high, we stopped to peep inside.. 
On a low woven cot were a cou
ple of boys’singing and keeping 
time by claping their hands, 
while sitting on the dry spot of 
ground beside the" cot were two 
other boys, one about thirteen, 
playing an Instrument he had 
made out of a dipper gourd, with 
two pieces of hollow bamboo 
stuck in one end to serve as pip
es for the instrument. The oth
er was a tiny boy of about six- 
he was the violinist : with .two 
curved sticks; made into bows 
Uic'end.s tied together.with wire, 
■With one wire he .sawed on the 
(ithcF one whiclr he-held again.st 
his '"ir in order to catch the 
■f;:unt notes so' produced. Over 
and over we had him .sing to his 
own accompaniment, giving him 
ir lourth of a cent; for each per- 
rormance. When he finished he 
lied these- -two bows in. a bit of- 
clotli with a s ' much tenderness 
a.s an artist would-put away, his 
loved violen. I clasped the.little 
one in; my arms and asked the 
grandfather to give him -to .--me, 
but-no. he couldn’t give him up. 

I; The 1'ir.st day we were here 
, Mi.ss Ure and Mariam, her Bible 
Women, had been to these people 
and told them about Jesus and 
the true God and they listened 
eagerly. A few beg, but most of 
them know that we are here to

WE’LL 
COOL 
YOU' 
OFF 

’ AT 
ANY 

HOUR 
OF 

THE 
DAY

THEEE’S a place waiting for ypii'at owr, 
foirntain. And m “two shakes” yoiAll 
be behi.nd one of our refreshing Ice 
Cream Sodas or Sundaes. Order:

One Of These Tasty ‘Treats” : .
Jam bo Soda.......................................15e
flome Kim Special............................15c
Jumbo Milk Cliocolate.................... 15c
M ilkshake........................................16e

WALKERS PHARMACY ■

-.1 n -r m S ’.-s

f * »' O ' fr' V* 1"' ' ' 1 t f  ̂ ‘ .

give them more than a few coins. 
And one sweet girl of about thir-: 
teen is married to a Christian 
boy in a Canadian Presbyterian 
School in Palampur where a num 
ber of Gypsies have become 
Christians. Miss Ure is having 
her come dally for reading and 
Bible lessons. Some of her coniy 
panions come, too; and are sweet 
and eager.

The second day, because he 
had heard Miss Ure’s nie.ssage 
the day before, one of the young 
men, named Hamela, about eigh
teen, ca,me often to our camp 
and would sit for hours in front 
of. the cook tent, watching oiid 
talkin.g with Khairati. We a.s.k- 
ed Khairati to have thi.s strangp 
youth-; sit t-o'one side, of the 
tent so he wouldn't. be ail ■ tiie, 
time, looking straight into oui- 
leiiis., WlK'reupoii' Rh- told'him: 
not to , come and,-hang around 
our camp.. We .scolded him for 
doing- that, then lie told as -that 
Hamela wanted to' be;a Chvi.s- 
tlan, -so we told, him to; hurry 
over and. ask him .to come back.
A-.timidvyouth, yet keen ' and

; eager, and -with a pi*ominent 
cliin which .spells character! By, 
his face we could, see that he was 
longing . for that great thing 
vvhich -we have,. So with a pray-, 
er and a yearning to help this 
j'oung life w'hich has been robb
ed of ;every thing which ive count 
worth while, I sat on a low stool 
in Iront 6f the tent and he sat 
cross legged on a mat and listen
ed eagerly to the story of the 
Christ-first the /prophecy con
cerning Him,: then the birth,
works, death, resurrection and 
of His surely coming again. How 
he drank down every word, and 
cried when I showed him the 
picture of the Lamb on the 
Cross. Then the Joy in his eyes 
as he took in the fact of His res
urrection, and of His interced
ing for us! He stayed for pray
ers and listened eagerly to the 
lesson read which was the first 
ten verses of I. C. 2. I told him 
to come daily and I would teach 
him the Bible truths and also to 
read so he may i-ead the Word 
for himself.
; While I was still talking with 
Hameia, a, Mohammeddan man 
came up, and after .greeting me, 
sat down on' the mat and took a 
new Testament from his pocket. 

;He said he lias been reading it 
' for three years, that he wants to 
be a Chi-istian, for he believes it 
ail true. His wife knows he 
reads it daily, but he has not 

' told her and his father that hfe 
, is a ' believer.

When we started out to work 
1 we went to his village, he going 
-.along. We have a couple of 
. Christian families in this yillage, 
,so we weirt to them first. Then 
to the Mohammedan farmer wo
men who do not hide tliet,face 
from men. We sat outside and 
a good-crowd of them, among' 
them being this man’s wife 
(Ibrahim, his name is, which is 
the same as Abraham) . She lis
tened attentively, but made no 
comment. We must go to her of
ten and teach her the Bible 
truths,' Surely we. were guided 
to this vlEage; to-day and pray 
that God will -water the seeds 
sown and will bring forth the in
crease.

Fob. 2th. The world day of 
prayer for devoted Christian 
women cyeiywiiere.

Perhaps I ahouid have .stayed 
in camp and kept Ihs day for 
prayer. But we liad already ar
ranged to go to Nogla to baptize 
a family. The narents and
1 1 '-1-1 TO ■on v, r- =l»-, \,c. •

'U’ ?!.!, i.-Ki ior.;iv ihc vrum •' 
/■Iv.'iv b.ljy -I.ia Ill'll Vi’ I’ .'O 

1. C'.ii.gor hi;\h..ri. :• id l i
f  Ri) a yoiih

; '  til-'-; ie 1 . ' I
1" U' I'-i.-. j ’.i'n I'ji’ ' f- i|

' ] ju’ ho ’..a:;''.*-u. i,' L.t; i...'ip,'d ' 
j; ' A": ■.■ T..J, oVfl i.c • 1

' ik;., f':,.i-, -n dv:’
• I ' ' ' ' '  '■•'■ii'; "
■: \ >.i -ij ■

ho would como to Kagla today, 
'i’liis would be a good test if ho, 
raaJiy ivan'is to be a Chriscian.
So today he turned up, hair cut 
and nicely corn'oc’d and oiiod,
Ms. coarse .gaments .clean,..his 
thonughtful face, strong with 
character. Happy: and solemn. 
His clear earnest answers prov
ed to us his geulne conversion 
and we know he will be true to 
the vows he made to God today. 
And the pa.st week - Christ ga-ve 
irim strength to overcome the 
oppo.s'itlon and gain the victmy. 
Hill parents are dead, he lives 
with an old woman, his brother’s 
rnoUior-in-law, who is nearly 
lilind uiul helpless, who Is afraid

Christian. He has picked up 
Gurmukhi so I gave him a New 
Testament and a hymn book and 
he promised to read them daily. 
May 11th-.

Nearly three months ago I 
wrote the above and now I must 
get this to you. . -

Before we left Morinda I asked 
the Superintendent of Police in 
Rupar to allow Hamela to go 
vAth us to Rupar where he could 
learn to read and learn some 
trade.- These were originally 
criminal, tribes. Poi- a number 
of years now the Government 
has required all men among the 
tribes over, sixteen, to report 
morning and evening to the po
lice! -Many of these people have 
been given land in different 
places and have been turned 
over to the salvation army, all 
exarenses of schooling, etc,, borne 
by the Government. But many of 
them are' still wandering about 
living for several months or years 
perhaps in one place. Some make 
a scanty: living making and sell
ing iron knive.s, scissors, tongs, 
etc., others -winnowing fans, 
others small clay toys. Hamela 
had been collecting chickens 
trom :village.s and selling them 
in-a larger town at a .small pro
fit.

When we broke camp and left 
Morinda we still had not heard 
from the police oificer, and Ham 
ela -was so sad he co,uld not help 
ci'ying as‘ ho helped us pack up 
our things. But in another - fe-v' 
days the police . oflicer kindly 
went with us and interviewed the 
youth and gave him permission 
to ; go to Rupar for. two months 
if he would report, to ppli-e 
dally. He was very happy and 
had a good send off by his fel
low gypsies who are pleased at 
his having a chance to make 
something of himself, even tho’

they cankbt undefsteM how- 
lie can give up his oM religion. 
Kciw \v.' iild S'aUiei- is alone tho' 
two mau'icd dsuightm-.s live in 
the camp. Hamela hones some
day to get his father. The police 
officer . promised - permanent 
leave If he behaves himself dur
ing the two months and earns 
his own living, Hamcto now liv
es to a little tent In our back 
yard as we have no room for 
hliif. He spends his time lo.'im-. 
ing to road and to .'«!w'and,iH 
now able to make simple gar- 
inoiits. Wo hope he will .soon 
be able to peetdio !he.sc ready- 
made garmctits in surrounding 
villages and make a living in

od soon after coming to Rupar 
and is very happy in his new
life. Please continue to pray for 
liim. ;

With cordial greetings to you 
all, I am, -

■Vei’y co.cdlally yours,
. Lena A. Boyd

Messiah. Mow the liessarer was 
a master at finsneos but poo:* in 
interpretiug' Hcripture. Pjnilp 
naks a question wluc'i each -rr: ■ 
tor mul otltsi- i,each era U! iho 
Billie Bliouki pi'Ojjouiiu: "Uisdct-.. 
standest' thou what thou read- 
est?" His offer to expound the 
Scripture Is accepted and Philip 
now enters upon an active min
istry-by the roadside.

Again there was a call to pro
ceed -northward and the convert 
is left that a work of evanfoife- 
Ing may bo followed as far norlii 
ward as Caesarea. The Golden 
Test sete forth tlie activity that

.4 
Î i

Internationally Sunday School 
. - Lesson for August

PHILIP’S MISSIONAR, Y 
LABORS

Acts S: 28-40
Rev. Samuel D. Pirice, D. D,

It may he hard to be turned 
a.side from present activities to 
undertake some new work but 
veiy o.ften tliis chiange is a bless- 
ing in disguise, The ch-anued 
field may produce far larger re
sults thasi the oxie in which we 
are contentedly established,
Pixilip was making great prog- 
I'ess in -Samaria with Ms revival 
It was Just the situation that 
most people would say needed 
the attention of, the evnagelist 
from Jerusalem: who had aheady 
accomplished so much. God has 
the whole field in view and of
ten needs an .active worker for- 
another location. It works that 
way in business and the system 
is not .different in the spiritual 
realm. ' ;

He traveled south about 100 
miles before any Indication was 
revealed of the work for which 
he had left company in 
[Samaria. Then a m an  w asob- 
Iscrved in a chariot who. was read 
ing aloud. ; Again there is a di
rection from the Holy Spirit and 
Philip accostS; the treasureer of 
Candace .queen of the Ethiop
ians. 'niis man had been to 
Jerusalem and while en route 
home-ward was reading from 
Isaiah 53:7. This referred to the

[One 1927
OhcTrolet Coupe .

.. Fine 'Shape|295

One 1929 Ford Coupe 
Pine Shape . ■ $275,

One 1928 
; Chevrolet Sedan ’ 
Good-Condition $265

One 1927 ■
. Chevrolet Truck 
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I One 1928 " , '
Chevrolet Touring 
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’ the money
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Hackrufl Moiom like Eowena 
to aeeoni|iany Peter on. a nation 
•wide tour in their roaiteter ag an 
advertialne stunt. At. the la.5t 
mtattte Little Bobby Is enpaesci 
to act as cliapersn.

A few mWes out Bobby becomes 
karfu! at being parted from her 
Fiveetlipart and Bowena tusista 
on toklng her place in the rum
ble so that slie can ride wkh 
Peter and imte Wm to teUt to 
about Carter. Bowena gets Peter 
to concent to divide the expense 
money each week as soon as it 
arrives, and astonishes Peter by 
eating too economically.
' The three toarlste reach Den 
ver. after passing through Buff
alo, (.n-iicono anti Ct. I.oiib.. i''f;l.cr 
and Bowena have many tiffs on 
the way while Carter keeps wir-

Bven at tliat . unreaionsWe^k “Oti. .ftia'-I? ..Well,."let'me.'tell 
hour there were toungci.s In the you one thing, Mr, Peter Blandei 
lobby, And ..each- and every ■ on e . I ’d nitlter hare fn.f Mends Uitak 
of them, and even the head I stopped out on you two months 
w.aitresr-; smllirsg In the door of > after our niaiTlagc than that I 
the dtpJng-i'fjfjm, knew all about couldn’t; .keep you from stepping 
the young New Yorkers married, out, on me. I'ts niueh morn flai- 
the day before In Denver whojtertog, I afsure you!”
demanded rooms ob separate 
tloors. Coniuatoii stune Ills face 
rvith buniiag red.

He wont up-slaint walked up, 
to llowena’s room and Icnociced 
sharply.

"Yes—who?” colled Bowena in 
a bright voice that nad .obvious
ly been, schooled to register good 
nature to the face' of adversity.

"Me,” he answered surlily. 
“Chuck your things into your 
bag and let’s get out of here.” 

"How about breakfast?”
"The hell with breakfast.”

■ “O. K. by me,” called Bowena, 
in the maddening voice of one‘•T>?5 WH"-'* ...... .......

iiig Bobby ro vottu-n to New has stmmtly enjoined _one’.s 
York. Tire morninf after they ni.ner *oul .,o ;nulet 
:.vach Douvor. Peter and RoNvena if"®' ^svfced even m her 
dkeaver Sofc’oy has deserted Rowena nad baen^vermneh.
Uienj wia rotunied lo New York
by train. They are faced with ' f ' ' t
tnc Imposrinlc tonaluon of coi>- 
tlnulng their trip without a

“•* ■>*'- — f ........... ..
bit in the world cros.s about the 
.state of af.toirs.
Within an hour they were hurl

ing along the dust of Cheyenne 
from the wheels of the roadster

You.would, Bowena,,..!honest
ly believe you would. You’re 
Just that dumb,” .■=aid Peter 
“However, let’s not fight orer 
getting the divorce today. The 
thing to agree on now Is that 
we’ve got to put up with rooms 
adjoining or ensulte and say no 
more about seperate floors.”

"If .you're too proud to ask for 
seperate floors. I’ll do it,” said 
Bowena. “ I’d rather be einbar 
rassed before strange hotel 
clerks than be the laughing stock 
of my own friends.”

"Yes that would do me a lot of 
good, woudn’t It?” demanded 
Peter. "That would certainly 
save my face! To have my wife 
sail up to the desk and register 
for me and ask for room.s on 
seperate floors. Oh, yes,' that 
would make evrything fine and 
dany.”

“I’m not your wile,” stormed 
Bowena.

"No, thank God,”
“I'm—I just happen to be m.ar- 

ried to. you by accident; A—airom uie wjuccit) vFi ...... ...... . , „ „
and as soon as the last outpost i sort of detour. , , „  i-
of the city lay buried in the past | “Worse luck,” growled Pete
Peter pulled off to the side ofA VUC*. --- 1 A
the road and drew up to a grind-

chaperon.
Rowona cuggs.sts to Peter that 

they make a "compaiiioate” 
marriage. ’J'hey are married and 
go to Cheyenne, where tuoir 
actions when they ask i’or room.s 
on seperate floors arouses the 
suspicions of the hotel clerk,
They finally succeed in getting Jhg stop. i-hp lonkrooms, but not without exciting Bowena and his wm
the laughter of the hotel loung-jP* a newly married -I “Well you see what fools-we

-i 4 * ,1= [made .of ourselves," .he began.
KO'W GO ON WITH,THE STORY i “I hop®

Although Peter was furiously !angry, highly humiliated and . humbly. J  fee 1 ■ . ^
blaming Bowena for everything ®h.edly about every i^ g . ■
he was land at heart and could coudn't possibly forg f '
not resist the plaintive pathos in ; com.plications, Vnvp T
her voice, usually so crisp and  , Peter? What exp.en hotpl[had with husbands and hotel

"Good night, Bowena,” ,he saidiregisters and such monstrosi
more, pleasantly than.she had [ties? , . . , (uo
any right to expect. “Doh’fworry “We'll just have /
Fvervthine’ll be all riffht ” best of a suite or adjommg roonis luxuiy.

A fte? a 4eStess if ght Peter hereafter,” said Peter more kind- she raised the umhreUa with a 
was dowm in the l o b b ^  "It’s this demanding separate I vicious little dick of the snap

' M l e S  eaily hom^ ' floors that makes them .give us | adjusted the cushions about her
as r ^ a f  im dM not preef^  ̂ the raEzberry.” .  ̂ rieiider body and rode the rum-
mtmelted smite  ̂ | "But we can't have connecUng ; ble in solemn grandeur, leaving
interested smiles and stales Peter," protested Bowena I Peter to fume futilely alone in

f unhappily--“We just can’t  Wel front'

Bowena opened the door and 
sprang out, . .

“What are you going to do? 
■Walk to Yellowstone?”

“I am going,” said Bowena 
coldly, "to retire in peace to m y 
rumble seat.’’

"Rowena, 1 ask you, don’t b" 
any more ridiculous than usual,” 
he pleaded, “How’s it going to 
look—only two of us in a road
ster and you riding in the rum
ble seat in this boiling hot sun?” 

‘T’m above worrying about how 
things look,” said. Rowena. “I’d 
rather be bounced and bruised 
and blistered in the rumble seat 
than insulted in—in the lap. of

the day staff which had replac
ed the night workers—clerks, 
telephone operators and eleva
tor boys.

SW IM S'
■^ISCES of oM fam&afsv 
IT  waoitvotk, ntessl'woi'lj* 
pofA smii t«ai.&ai i«s«a 
fwaliase, f » e «  fsots, gis5»  
was, shscliiMtea’s toys aissl, 
otaay otfeer tfeiogs abosit ywK 
Itome wttl blossoa fotsh is 
siribiBg colors aadef tfta 
H»ds of • brash dipped i» 

-BEOTHShS QUICX- 
DiYIKG.IMAMm.'

' ■ *Ms^eaa«ael is 
K>Bse,Oaecoatisor<iiiisiri|y 

wdll $ta.f
■ hriglifaadoew'looking even 
- aad®' repeated deaaiog. 

Ce»i« i«. ao4 gss «  color
fflci-

unnappii,y., v,v,
have to be terribly careful about I 
things like that or we can’t get j 
it annulled. Don’t you see, Peter 
if we stay in adjoining rooms i 
clear across the country, nobody! 
in the world is going to believe j 
we—we really did—stay in ad-‘{ 
joining rooms.” .■ , :

“Tlien we’ll have to get a di~
' vorce instead of an annulment, 
j I  am not going to make a fool 
of myself like that again,”

“But we can’t get a divorce in 
New York,” protested Bowena.
”i  .wrote a story about that opce 
I know how the laws are. One 
of , us would have to go to Reno 
or Paris to get it and It would 
take ever? cent of money we can 
s,ave on the- whole trip to pay 
-for th^ divorce. And what good 
would that be to anybody?”

“I'll give you grounds to get it 
right In New York.” said Peter 
gi'imly. ‘T’hi desperate." , ‘

“Thai.’s like you, Peter," said 
Rov/ena Impatiently. "Thinking 
only of yourself , as usual—Well, 
don’t you think for a minute that, 
I ’m, going to get a'divorce in New 
York, I ’m not going to be made 
a fool of , there before all my
friends.” ■ ■

"What do you mean—made a!
fool Dl?” Peter demanded,- j 

“Why, having' everybody think i 
I ’m so no-good 1 can’t hang on | 
to a husband for two months!— ' 
No, if it comes to that, I'll give 
you grounds.”

"You’ll what?” :
"Give you grounds for a di

vorce?”
“What grounds?”

V "The saine - grounds you ,so 
magnanimously offered me.” 

“Eovrona, are you crazy? A 
-nm,-.-.an can't do a thing like
that. Wiry, it—it would ruin
.you. Y-ou’re crazy!”

It was about the hour of sun-
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Quality Groceries will be remembered after 
Price is forgotl.en~but you will find at the 
Red"&"¥/liite'Stores, both Quality a.Tid .Price!

4.L.BOGGUS&C©
TELEPHONE SB

!«YmT JOWLS LB, 9c
HAMS Swifts Gircle S. Ficiiic, lb. 18c
No. 1, 1 © swells  ̂ ail 
fresl stock eaci

doz«E 23c
2 hb- package Bed & White 17c
No pieces a,H whole grains

ICellogf s regilar
2 f©r

CRACIEES 2 lb Salted wafer 27c
-Handy for the bath room

SaiiFlusli EACH 21c
Make koiise ckaaiig
easier 2 for

34c M k  
15c'm

Large. Red & White 3 for 23c 
Smai! Eed'it White, 6 for 23c

1 li) Med k  Wliife,; faciiiiHi pack for ,1Jc
2 III Red k  White that is always fresh 73c

21c fc(! Cream Salt 'S ite. 9 ctine for ice cream

set when, a sudden shadow black
ened the west, a sudden cool 
breeze touched their faces.

“They must be having showers 
in the mountains,” said Peter.

But Bowena deep in a painful 
sleep of complete exhaustion, 
did not answer.

It was more than showers they 
were having in the mountains— 
it was cloudbursts, one after the 
other in torrential downpour and 
in less time than it took for the 
cooling breeze to sweep down the 
plain with refreshment for their 
tired faces, every dry creek bed 
and parched arroyo that led 
from the hot mountains to the 
burning plains was flooded with 
rushing water from the heights.

He guided the little roadster 
along the yellow mesa road to
ward another of the narrow 
■rocky gorges through which they 
had been, passing at Intervals all 
day long. The roar in his eare 
grew louder, closer. Suddenly it 
sounded ominous and threaten
ing. Peter looked to tlie west 
and was, amazed to see.a solid 
wall, of water nearly as high as 
the car sweeping down the little 
canyon. ■ , , ■

Instinctively his foot pressed 
the acceicrafor. The roaring 
wall of water was close but the 
arroyo itself was closer—a scant- .n fra-n?

jump for?” he shouted, but even occupants joined the enforced 
as he spoke he was. out of the camp on Uie river bank. .They 
car and in less than a moment iput up tents.and staked out 
■had her firmly in his arm. Slowly I claims here and there. Children 
he drew her back until they had i were set to gatitering .stones and 
the support of the car behind-sticks for a lireplace. 
them against the cold pressure j All together, tliey ate impromp- 
of the water. ; tu supper on the plains, sitting in

“I —didn’t !” she shouted as , a cluster of friendly groups about 
soon as she recovered her breath., the fire,and afterward as the 
"Fell!” (darkness fell and the stars iit

"Sorry!■' roared Peter regret- ithe black sky over the black 
fully. “My fault! Shouldn't have i prairie, they gathered clo.ser and 
tried it! —No good racing a riv- j talked. Sonic sang, and the men 
er!" smoked. And presently .by twos

"Cheerio!” comforted Rowena lor by families they crept away 
“Vnn riBorlv made it! ” I te their .sen.arafe camn.s for the“You nearly made it! 
cars pulled up beside

loudly.
Other .

the new-born river, and the oc
cupants lent their willing assis
tance In getting Peter and Row
ena .safely up on the shore. And 
Peter, against' the advice of the 
tourists and the frightened or
ders of Bowena, went Immed
iately back to the car for their 
bags.

"All the clothes we’ve got,’’ he 
e.ypiained cheerfully. “They're 
important,” '

Fortunately the bags were not, 
yet .soaked through and except 
lor a few articles on top the 
oontente were dry. Rowena tuid 
Peter, soaking wet. hurriedly got 
out dry clothes and then paused 
abruptly, regarding both the

few feet away— and in a few icrowd and each other with ini-

Helene Madi*®n, 17, 'ol Seattle 
broke the' world's record for woma 
by doing a mile in 24.25 in a Brows 
pool She holds two U. S. titles.

minutes the onrushing river 
would render it impassable for 
cars.. The car. leaped forward 
down the steep slope into the' 
arroyo. But the hungry water, 
as if jealous o f this boldness, 
roared down upon them.. The 
oar swung powerless beneaUi his 
hand, .slid away fro.m the road 
'md the river tos.sed it lightly 
town-stream and drove it se
curely into a crevice among the
■ocks. ■ •

Rowena, suddenly aroused
'rom her exliausted sleep, had
itarted up in terrior at sight and 
sound, of the torrential river 
7earing' down upon upon them. 
Prompted by an- annate impul- 
le she struggieu guickiy .up to 
•he seat of the rumble, intend

ing to Jumpr but the car* was 
; lung' violently from' beneath 
,ner - and cheated o f . her lnsecu.re 
oothold .^le r«U beadionfi, face 

'townward in .the ley water.'" 
.Peter, stunned by Uie unex- 

'pected. onslaught -of ■ water, was 
startled to- .action a t sight, of 
'Bowena- whlped. -helpless. against 
thetroeks bv the-teesisMble-flood.

orous hesitancy. ,
“I’ll have my tent up in a jif

fy.” said a big red-faced Kansas 
f armer — with ■ loud -: kindliness, 
"Eiverll be down by morning, 
but we’ll all have to pitch camp 
here ro-niglit. Give a hand 
tliere, youngster.” .

And before he had finished 
announcing his kind intentions 
he had raised a diminutive tent 
end extended ii,s V.ocpitaht-y to 
the dripping pair. - 

“Key to the city, lady and 
gent,” he said with a great laugh 

Peter made a hasty motion to- 
Bowena who slipped quickly in- 
■side and dropped the flap.

“Your wife, I  take it,” said the 
red-faced KcinRau with a puz
zled aiv.
' "Yes,”  - said -Peter.- “But—the ' 

tent isn’t so very big—and we’re ’ 
both so terribly wet--and besides  ̂
—r want to have another look 
at the, car. I  don’t want it car
ried off down the vcanyon.” 

“Don’t you- worry;about that 
car, , brother, - That -there car. is 
out for- keerg... At least till the 
'river-goes'dowB.”
. - O f e «  'g»s- pudsd up and ■ their

to theu" separate camps for the 
night.

"Here's an old matre.s.s you,can 
use," .said tile Kan.sa.s famer, 
tossing it across to Peter. "We've 
got another one. It’.s not very 
big but you're not a very big 
family,’.’

. Oontmued Next Week,.

Card Of Thanks
. W(i wi.sli to thank our many 

tnends tor their kindnes,s shown 
during the recent illnes.s and 
death ol our beloved husband 
and lather. .

' Mr. F. S'. Williams ana- 
, family, '' 

Bockivood, Texas

Rev, and Mrs. Henry longema- 
of Houston are visiting relatives 
"here. Mrs'.'J ongema" was'formerlT 
Miss Ruth Boyd, •

Get our prices on refrigera tore 
-Mickle Hardware Co...

These wonderful glare remov
ing lenses have relieved-many 
cases of "sun grins” and re
moved deep wrinkles in tiie 
forehead. They .relieve '.all 
glare strain, after eye .strain 
ia cerreeted. ■
We- make- a scientific glare 
test of every case to make sure 
your glps“p.s will bn comfor
table; . • ' . ;
Brownwood Optical 

- Company:- - ...
Dr. R. A. SIMs, Optemetrisfc

igif;
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CHEATING LAWLESSNESS

Human nature, .one of wiiose 
fundamental . clmracterLstics i.'S 
the urge toward freedom. . can
not be changed by legislation.

Age old customs cannot be e- 
rasecl overnight by a law.

itere are truths that should be 
called to the attention of 'e.verj' 
lawmaker. An important reason i “Good friend,” said s. feliow-pil- 
for the prevalence of crime ini grim near,
America is that we have h a r a s s - | w a s t i n g ,  your strength 
ed the good citizen with a tre- . * In building hcie.
mendous volume of ha.sty, unen- . Your journey will end with the

■ wide.
The old ma.n cro.s.sed in the twi

light dim,"
The sullen stream had no fear 

for him;.
But he pau.sed when safe on the 

, other side 
And built a' bridge to span the 

tide.

forceable and ill-considered leg
islation. It will usually be found 
that law-abiding nations: are 
those wliere the 1;uv.h are design
ed to protort'the rigljts of citiz- 
Cn.s, ratlior tlian torrc.strict. them 
on the dubious theory tliat 
crime will thii.s be le.ssuned.

We cannot riaii l.iv.'les.M'e.-s bj 
merely p.i.mme, more needle-siy 
restricUve !av/s lo break. , ,

- .
.ADOKE.SS TO t'ONFEI>ER.\T!-:

VliTEKANS
Continued From Page 1

defended her ('a'ase both at home 
and in the field, with that in
domitable valor and utter .self- 
•sacrifice which shall always 
arou.se our admiration. ,

Gome with nie and let me tell 
you of that army that sought 
its, home at the close of the waiv 
we .see foot-sore Confederate sol
dier.? buttoning up thp̂ ir faded 
gray jackets- an army inarching "that you have given us; for the 
home in defeat and pathos, but j-lessons of courage and patriot- 
in a glory that equalled all other j ism; and for; the happy and 
We see them ragged, half-star- i prosperous South of to-day. May 
ved, heavey-hearte.d, • enfeebled we be worthy of your respect and

passing day,
You' never again w'ill pass this 

way ■
Vou'vo crij.s.s.Tl the cha.sm deep 

and w ide—
Whv build you here at even-j 

tide:’’ ” I

'I'he inulder lilted his old gray!
. head .j

“Gffod Iriend, m the path I ’ve j 
come,” he .sdid.

There follows after me'to-day 
A .youth who.se feet must pass 

' "o ■ this way.
I'lii.s chasm . that has '' been Us 

i naught to me
/To tiiaf. iair youthnnight a pit- 
■ ' ■ fall be;
iHo. too. unist cross in the twi

light dim,
Good friend, I’m building- that 

bridge for him.” 
Wc are here to-day to honor 

these'builders, and to express to 
you as near as we can our ap
preciation for the higher ideals

by w'ank and wounds, and, hav
ing fought toeexhausUon, wring 
the hands of their comrades in 
silence, lift their tear-stained an 
pallid faces for the la,$t time to 
tire graves of - their comrades, 
and begin the. slow and faithful 
journey southward.
.. Wliat do they 'find, after hav
ing • followed the battle-stained 
cross agaln.st ovei'wholnrtng odds, 
dreading death not half .so much 
as surrender,—when they reach 
the homeB they left so prosper
ous and so beautiful?

They find their house.? in ruins, 
tjieir farms devastated, ■ their 
rtaves' free, ■ their stock killed,, 
their bams empty, their trade 
deelroycd, their money worth
less; without credit or employ
ment, and with all this,’ confront
ed with the ,gravest problem of 
all-thc establishing of a .statu.s 
for the vast body of liberated 
slave.?,

Do these heroe.s in gray sit 
'do-wn in despair? No! Stripped 
of their prosperity, inspiration 
was their .power, and.never wa.y 
restoration- -swifter. Silently 'thev 
cleared the wreck and rlchte/ 
the ship, and with a stodesty o£ 
all true- heroism, Ahey .,silent,y 
bore tlie burden that was'theira.
. The great struggle-had pre
served the - self-respect of the 
Southern people, and had es
tablished a nratual understand
ing and opened the way fur mu
tual goodwill between the 1 bog 
hostile - sections ' of our. ̂ great: 
coiintey. There sprang .up'.a feel- 
trig--o£-'generosity- that befitted 
ttie recoBciliation of brother 
Ashericaas which led'to the yield 
tog ol the defeated combatants 
to a cordial and faitMul devo-l 

' lion to the National Govarnibent 
Fmm Wi0 a * c »  of Ihc.sdHtft'of

love as we, to-day, crown you 
with the . highest honors. We 
■tvi.sh that every hour of the next 
three days shall be rich with 
love and filled with 'joy, and 
with hearts full of love, we wel
come you!- - ■ ®  ̂ .

Tire following Is taken from a 
writeup of the reunion in the 
Standard. Tliursday morning.

Sponsor fa Poiiwlar 
'lire veterans thronged about 

Mis.s Prances Louise Adams ,of 
Santa Anna, Brigade Sponsor, 
at the conclusion of her welcome 
address. 'The 14 year old girl last 
year created a sensation ̂ t h  her

■ Leon Jaimcy, who eomc; t<) 
the Q'leen Theatre, loiii.vbi, m 
‘■lather’.; Son" his iirat bli; pro- i 
duftioii, is a momher of Tro»jp; 
90, Boy Scouts of Ammca. |

This juvenile actor in motion ' 
picturce;; joolcs and acts tuore 
like a typical Boy S-cout that, lie 
is than the finished performer 
directons and critics acclaim him 
to be.

He not only us an expi-rS m U\u 
mukii.,/ Ill bows and arrow.';, hut 
i.s an eciept in the art of areh»ry. 
He wwive.s practical b.s.skef;', 
Mdr;; horsebadc, and. althoiu'h_ 
.fu-iite young, furnishes a uood • 
liruicl i-n the construction of cab
ins and bridges. Early in iiis 
.Scout stiidie.s he learned how to 
make fire friction, and his flap- 
jacks must be eaten .to be ap
preciated. In fact,-the boy des
pite his busy career in motion 
pictures, is a full fledged Scout.

His heroes are Daniel Boone, 
Davy Crockett and Kit Carson, 
the finst Scouts. He says his-in
spirations are Theodore Koose- 
velt. Admiral Dewey, Buffalo 
Bill Cody, John Muir and John 
Burroughs, whose assistance was 
largely responsible for-the suc
cess of this remarkable organi
zation founded by Daniel Beard.a 4-.  ̂ ^

Ninety per cent of the people 
are morbid minded says Tod 
Browning who as director of the 
late Lon Chaney, filmed more 
weird, fantastic motion pictures 
than any other man in the in- 
du.stry. '

He ha,s set an arbitrary figure 
at 90 per cent but, he in not sure 
that the average is, not higher. 
O. Henry once remarked that 
more people would gather to. 
look at a dead horse in the street; 
than would a.s.semble to watch ] 
the finest coach pass by and this! 
homely observation comes close i 
•to representing the actual fact.

An automoblie accident brings 
gi-eat numbers of people run
nings to the scene, and the more 
horrible the accident the great
er the crowd attracted. This 
is simply another illustration of 
the morbid curiosity which ani
mates a large proportion of ouf 
population. Women rush to the 
scene of the accident, well know! 
ing tha.t they will faint ii the 
particularly bloody one. It is 
probably a fact that more fairlt- 
ing spectators are carried away ̂ 
from automobile accidents than' 
Injured participants, but this 
does not deter tho.se who are 
attracted to the scene simply by 
morbid curiosity,
" 'Tlie strangest and most mor

bid motion picture that Mr, 
Browning ha.s directed is Dra-

.ti,:

1

1

cula. yhich presents in its prin
ciple role - what Is undoubtedly 
U(C weirdest character in fiction. 
’I’hc play and the teiTible being 
around whom the strange evems 
of-the story revolve is ‘Dracula’ 
an undead creature of the night 
roving in search-of victims dur
ing the hours of darkness and 
literally dead in his coffin from 
sunrise to sunset. This picture 
will be shown at the. Queen, the 
first three nights of next w'eek.

The world’s -largest spider %veb, 
a ‘ great filmy • fabric 18 feet in 
diameter, is seen in Dracula ’Tlie 
gigantic cobweb entirely fills the 
grand stairway in the - ancient 
stone castle of Count Dracula— 
a magnificent pile, hundreds of 
years old, which has fallen to 
ruin-and decay. And it is through 
tl^s great web that Dracula, the 
vampire, walks at will without 
harming it. .

The construction of this arti- 
fidial cobweb is most interesting, 
illustrating as it does the uncan
ny ai--tistry of studio technical 
'departments. After long experi
menting it was found that rub
ber ceiherif, if'drawn out to filmy

fineness, exactly, simulated cob
webs, and there remamed only 

! the necessity of finding some 
method of reducing the sticky
rnaj.eria) to the form of delicate 

j threads. This finally brought
about the invention of a sort 

-j of rotary gun, electrically oper
ated, which expels the cement 
in such a filmy form that it is 

■ almost invisible :v/hen it comes 
out. ’The magaaine ha,ving meen 
filmed with rubber cement, then 
it is necessayy for the operator 
to turn on the. current, point the 
gun'at the desired spot, and with 
in*a few second.? an apparently 
genuine cobweb begins to form.

I Though tliis entire .set in the 
picture is festooned with cob
webs, in only this largest one 
■was it necessary to construct an 
artificial framework on which 
to hang the filmy threads.

yonr choice of tbe §12.15 and- 
H6.’I5 silk dresses for -at
Mrs. .ShocMey’s Store.

.Erod W. Turner attouded the 
road celebration at nrownwccscl,. 
’Tuesday.

. Addrew Schreiber is recovering 
from a tonsil operation which 
he had Wednesday.

'Half price on all voile dresses 
it Mrs. Shockley’s Store.

You 'do not realize what real 
comfort is if you suffer from 
glare unless you look through 
a pair of these rose tinted 
lenses. They are not notice- 

gable on you hut all the world 
looks better through them.
We offer you newest there is 
in optica! science a.t .a very 
reasonable cewt.

Brown wood Optical 
•'Company-

.Dr. li. h. Ellis, Optometrist

address on Bobert E. Lee. It will 
be repeated by popular request 
during the present session. - 

In her address, Miss Adams 
painted a dramatic picture of 
the war between the states and 
of the reconstruction period that 
followed. She said the youth of 
the present south- had been left 
a precious, heritage by the old 
which it should preserve forever

B e d u e e  
A e  A c i d  -

QlJ _

THEATRE 
PE06RAM.

Friday & Saturday
. this .week 

FFATHEES SON 
. —-WITH— .', - - '

Lewis Stone, 'Irene Rich, Leon 
deepJamney. ’THIS story 
ri.rike,s deep at every HOME 
and heart. 8o tender and so 
touching of a MOTHER. Fath
er and Son,.'Every .Dfiie-h^er, 
Son and Grand Parents, 
should: see this PICTURE, 
President Hoover, ; James S. 
West, Chief Scout Executive, 
P. T. A.; W C. T. U. h*ve or
dered this .PICTURE. Comedy 
in Connection, Don’t roiss 
Kins of 'rae Wild.

f  CK, stomifilg, sqts-'stoaacis aai' 
( mean'  excess

; they
' - and, fosgefcttog a ll, * ssii astes tte'stom s*.

■ igaeMe'#0ittdiees, » sr. A liai Hlls. adi' .
„  _ ftw e  and besatlfal is PWIBp»-

to ath 'm  today. These men, un- 
fcim ted iia defeat, rferi S e i S S a
affiinoriei, tbst make ns purer almfeiaia wmvliere..
sad stwjtfter a a i better; fewatttandfonf
iag a s  feptiMthood

AfBPPlfiah Youth ' CkadesBihanniiil
aod % m  M  iw it fte  to

- SOT.—MOW.™-THIS. .
. DBAClItA’ . ' ■
" ■ ■ —WITH— ■ ■

David Marnier^ And -Others, 
Draeaia: -is-ABSGL'BTEtS'-in. 
a class- W  r a n # ,  €X)TOT 
BEACDM, IS: a. vaiaper, - who 
imsapparently died 5000 years- 
ago, but has the power to 
rise from Ms grave at dawn 
and bring TESEiOE to h «- 
mm& to'fiie hours of darteiess 
and fetam.es back to bis gmve 
at sanria, you have »  chance 
to see the raost-THBiHOTG

We thank you for the nice business you 
gave us last week-end, and want you 
t o  share in oiir b,arga-inS'. this .week.-

r •

GIRLS’ PRINT DRESSES
Fast Colors 2 for $1.65
VOILE DRESSES 
Best- $2.95 grade now $1.95
ALL $1,95 DRESSES - A  R

now
BOYS’ UNIONALLS
Khaki—-sizes 2 to 8 -
WASH SUITS ' ■
For Boys-"'-sizes. 1 to  6. lor 50c
TABLE DAMASK. - 
Satin finish, colored borderst yd 45c
We still have a Mg roomy 
Work Shirt for man- or boy at 50c

S m t a  M n n a . M erc^  C © »

■■J- -’TM-.h
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A U G U S T  6 ,  1 9 3 1
On the Ben Dunn Farm, two miles east of 
Coleman, All Day Demonstration of Power

Free Lunch
NOON

Come and Bring the Eamily

Farming with the
F A R M U L L  T R I S T 6 R

V r

I Free Lunch 
' NOON

£. Come and Bring the Family'

Farm With FarmaUs
DEMONSTRATION OF THE 
FOttOWJNG IMPLEMENTS

One:'way^S.ffoot Harrow Plow, 
Tripple ■ Dise Plow, - Field - .Culti- 
"vator, Farmall Tractor, Soil Pul
verizer, Fannali Mower. . .

■. McCORMiCK-DEEEING • 
B I N D E R  T W I N E  

.$11,5# Per Hundred
d ¥ ¥ d ' ' T - «  t  E.M E N T S

Several :©®ai used, plows:- .Dile 
Case T r^lor-fW lf toflow.^Vs^. 
TannaU 'Matetor'-Safgairt.-

THE SOMeE-TUBI FliSLl FITS YOOB FAfli
The biff point'ab'pH't this trac

tor is that it (fits tb^ avarage 
farmer’s .needs...to a ..“T.” -No 
matter how small - or.. irregular-, 
your -..fields,.-no- matter .what 
your crops or your heavy work, 
Farmall has got it on the entire 

... tractor field for many good rea- 
i-'sons. • ..•-.■' -,.... ■■ -. ■

. V..--The McGortnlck-Deering Farm 
.'jihil the first real ALL gorpose 
'  tractor ■ It handles row-crop

planting and cultivating along
- -with' everything--else.' lit easily
■ pulls two il4-inch plow bottoms. 
It has liberal power and every 
advantage for operating belt 
machines. With the 7-foot,Farm- 
all .mower., and: a 7-foot -trailer 
you -can .mow a Ff-foot.-swath. 
And it is ideal on all haying jobs. . 
Its equipment includes ‘,4-row 
planters and cultivators, middle 
busters, sweep rakes, beet .and 
potato .tools,'and others...

25c
PerluslKl

W hen applied as down payment on ■ 
any of our full line -of '.MeCormick- 
Deering Implements and Tractors.,

■ :,TMs special '©Her..is. for a limited, 
time only.

Wc Will Pag For Good Oats

Buy Your Corn Binder Repairs Early

25c
Perlasket

When applied as down payment on
.any 6! our full line of -McCormlck- 
Deering ■ Implements and .Tractors,

.. ■ This special offer Is fop-a ..limited 
time only.

PdWELL-CAVANAGH TRUCK & TRACTOR
C o l e m a n - S a n t a  A n n a  0 Q | | ^ P / [ [ | ^ Y  A n n a

DEALERS

MtCOWmmKrDEERmG IMPLEMENTS
u m m ’A)-'*■?>! ^
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Washington’s Day
Nothing Illustrates more clear

ly the great growth of the United
States iftoce Wa^iliigtoii'u day 
than the enornioijsly Increased 
acOvltles of our gOYcnunent. As 
one evidence ot this, the Divl- 
iSlon of Inforomtion and Publi
cation of the United States G. 
Washington Bicentennial Com
mission points to the expansion 
in the United States Department 
'Of State since Its beginnings as 
n, Conimittee on Foreign Affairs 
o f  the Continental Congress.

The first secretary 'of that 
commitee, which might be cal 
led our first foreign secretary 
■was the famous niomas Paine 
who wrote the lines, "These are 
the times that try men’s souls." 
The state of Colonial finances 
at that time is reflected in the 
fact that-Congress was able to

- t'jffer him tire mode.st salary of 
seventy dollars a month.

This was In 1777, and Paine 
held the position for two years. 
At the end of that period Con
gress dropped him for publish
ing a state paper which It thot 
he should have kept confidential. 
After that Continental Congress 
decided to manage its own for
eign affairs. It soon found it
self in confusion and chaos, how- 

' ever, as a result of clumsy com- 
 ̂ mlttee handling of a rapid ex- 
” pausion In its, dealings with 

other countries. Accordingly in 
'  1781, Robert-Livingston of New 

York .was made secretary of the 
Congressional Committee on Por- 
oign Affair.s, He received' the rcs- 
•pectable salaiy of $4,000 a year,

. -and vva.s given powers' plosely 
approaching . those of a present 

'alay Secretaiyirf Stale. ■ ■
To Livingston goes much of

- i-he credit .for -skilful , manage
m ent of our diplomacy during
the later period of the'Revolu- 
T.ion, but; in two years time Livr 
ing.ston complancd to,>Congres,s 

'that his ' living expeii.ses were 
-53,000 more Than hts yearly sal- 
ary.i Besides, ho, was ■ honored 
with the election as ■ chancellor 

1 -ol New York, and under pres
sure of this hire to another 
lield, he re.si.gned.'Another per
iod of etiaos in our foreign reia- 
n.-Jh'. ensued, until ..Tohn .Jav as- 
.'.uiii! it She fiuiie.s of foreign sec- 
get” rv,. with still hirger iio'.vcr.s, 
which included aiithoritv - to

■'•j ■ ■ ■ . . '■ . -jii
. 11. '■ J ‘ '1 ' '■ L.-ll ,

tjv. c;if ‘n.-.? ? i.y
gress passed the act creating the 
Department of State as we know 
it today. President Washington
appoiui.ca Tliornas Jefferson t’ne 
first Secretary of State, but Jef
ferson was away .at the time, it 
was six tnontlis before he assum
ed tlie duties of his office. .
. Today the Department, of State 

receives from Congress an appro
priation of more than $17,000,-: 
000.00, ivheroa.s tho first annual 
budget submitted by Secretary 
of State Jeffcr.son called -for an 
outlay of $8,008,50. At this al
most ammsingly moderate cost to 
the country, the Department of 
State under Jefferson ran almo.st 
everything. In Jeffer,son's own 
words, the department "embrac
ed the whole dome.sttc adminis
tration, war and finance excep
ted.”

Tlie Secretary of State then 
transmitted all commis.sions to 
Federal officers appointed by 
the President, except military 
commands. He kept the great 
.seal of the United States, and 
promulgated all the laws pa.ssed 
by Congress. He even ran the 
Po.st Office .service, until Presi
dent Washington decided that 
this belonged to the Treasury
Department. Nevertheless the
Secretary of State continued to 
manage the United States mint.

He had control of copyrights 
and patents.. He took the cen
sus and issued all maps and 
charts. Many of the acts of par
don passed through his hands. 
He conducted alL our territorial 
affairs, collected the customs, Is- 
■sued consular reports, and ex- 
erci.sed authority over the sale 
of public lands. And all this do
mestic business, together with 
our foreign affairs, Jefferson 
managed with the assistance of 
two under secretariCuS, four clerks 
t',vo: messe,nger.s, and a; French 
interpreter. One iteip.Jn his 
budget caleuiated to raise a .smile 
in the.se days \va.s an annua] out 
lay of $50.00 for firewood. And 
all this at an annual cost .■ of 
$8,000.00. . '

Yet ' even now, when .our 
country has become the greate,sl 
of world power.s, and w'lien many 
of' these oripional duties of the 
State Department have; been 
taken over by other great cio- 
Iju.rtmciils; .ilike ' iho.se of the 
Post Office, the In tenor., and 
Commerce. the United Stato.s 
'!ill retiuire.s p” rluii).s th” most 
highly organized of all fpreigil

. ' ..................
[J i,i ■' I'-i'--' ‘ y

I 1 ■ I ; ■ 'if tl. • ‘ I ' -.1.
ua..,U 1.' eri .■ h >•
/Vmoricasi. mind in 1932 when the 
nation celeb,vate.s the Two Kun- 
dredth Anniveraary or Uie Birth 
of Oi-orgc Wasl'ihJglon. the man 
who. rnox'c than any oUmr. set 
going this vast poltlcal develop
ment.

! , i’

Lions Do Not 
Indorse Soviet 

Russia Policy
't'onmto, Ont.----- fnll.-m Hyer

of Fort Worth, Texas, the new 
president of Lions International 
is in Chicago this week formulat
ing and working out the details, 
of'policies adopted by tho board 
oi directors at Uic-lr meeilng in 
Toronto. One change occured in 
the International Constitution 
iund >?y-r.a\vs, permitting- one ac
tive member on the Board of Dir
ectors from any country with 45 
or more club.s in that country. A.s 
a result of the amendment. Jack 
Connell of Toronto, Canada, was 
voted on the Board to represent 
Canada in the International As
sociation.

The Lions International Con
vention at Toronto, Canada, July 
13-18 proved to be the largest 
and most eventful in the history
of Lionism. Tlie 'approximate 
10,000 Lions in attendance fail
ed to follow the platitude of com
plete pacificism typical of the 
present day service club but ad
opted a platfonii of active eco
nomic resistance to the methods 
aiid policies of Soviet Russia. 
The resolution passed by the con- 
■vention is as follows:

“Be it resolved that the dele
gates ; of this convention go - on 
record as being opposed to the 
practice of. any of the citizens 
from the countries represented 
in this association lending their 
aid and assistance to the com
munistic and soviet policies of 
Russia.” ; w

The resolution was in part 
prompted by the brilliant ad
dress of Colonel-Alvin H, Owsley, 
of Dallas, Texas, Past Comman
der of the American Legion, in 
which he lamented the fact that 
A,merican Industrial specialists 
and engineers were selling them- 
Kolvc.s to Soviet Russia and mak
ing it possible for that country 
to compete with us through our

Rev, R. O. Sory, tho presiding 
cider will preach at 'the .monsiii}.': 
lionr and hold the third isuarier- 
ly conference at 4:00 p.'m. The 
pastor will preach ai 8:30 p. m. 
Subject: Is there a Personal De
vil? 'You ai-e cordic.hy invited to 
worship w ith: us.--W. T. ■ Gray, 
Pastor.

] Ii,!' J.l! I
C'C not V d

Abduc Um Ijcst—-Bdythe X’ it- 
tard

Followhi'g Je.'uu; Ls of Little Worth
Others Believe—Irene Me-

SENIOR B f  PC PKP.SRAM 
ACGCST 2, ISSI

l^tibiccl: 'Jhc Highest, Fxpressiovi 
oi Chri..si,ian Livitig 

iHtiOihictlon—AiKh-.!i 3mllh 
Ju.st an Oi’dinary Christiun -

,Mrs. .Rntlitf 
Tin; ikiriy 'Folknvct) f  Jesus 

V/cve all Moui Wirmeis--Lulu

date 'What Cteist M s dose for 
yo«, show yoar apprectattoa*bs' 
your presence in BYPU next 
Sunday—Group Captain

EMBALMING ' , CASKEfS
Funeral Directors i

Amliiilaiice Service
SANTA ANNA FUINITUEE 

& UNDEETAKING CO.
Day Phone 6̂ • Night Phone 118 or .202

Demanded and
Delivered

A

H i g h  stan d ard s  

■ make h ig h e r  d e -  

mand.'i- E le c tr ic  

p u w e r [i ij t t h c 

kerosene Li,riip out 

o f bu.sincs;;. Am.| ihcsi the .small 

isol.itci! power plant itself rp .y f 

'Way to. the't.ra.?Asmi.ssion line  

'which !>rou gh t power from  a 

larger and more efiident power 

plant, ' .

. H ig h  standard 's I n  electric' 

■.^wer service set high standards

in community, liy -.' 

in g . T ile :s m a ll ,y  

isohued, plant, lias' 

gone the w a y  o f - 

the kcrosenelamp.

Furriishiiig rhh high-quality  

"service to 1 2 0 .cities-and towns 

in W e s t  T e x a s , the "L an d  o f  

'O pportunity,”  the W est.Texas  

Utilities Com pany has brought 

m e tr o p o lita n  service .to rural 

customers, small comi-mmities, 

progressive towns and .thriving- 

cities through.'this vast empire.

'Do you know that yonr ine.reme.d use of Electric''
^Service, bUled tm a gurprisimgly low rale' schedule-i 

. and adda only a anudl atiutunt to your total bill?^

• •

# 1 8 %

' ^ . U T I I F U L
TIEE AD¥EETIS1NG

W IN S I
w«1 HEN -we advertisrf tli© fart thal Fii*- 

slone -was ftiraisMag ns complete Hues o f  
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires that not only 
met the price but beat the quality and con
struction o f every, grade o f  special brand 
ires sold by mail order houses and others, ' 
,t»e mail order houses made vigorous pro- 
lests to Better Business Bureaus and made 
demantlB upon newspapers not to accept 
Firestone or our advertising. ■ y

We cannot Hame them fo r  they .did.mot-. 
1 ant car owners to know that they could get,
at MO more cost, a.better tire made by a lead-,, 
-iiig -majiufaclurer, .bearing his nauie and 
2uar antee plus oiir guarantee and our service.

When car owners awakeaed to this fact,- 
ilicy. came to us, coiApared the'.sections we . 
had cut from  Firestone Tires and special 
lirand mail order tires, and were astounded
at the Extra Values we were giving.:

As s  result, our brasiaesi iissd iKai ®f olliCT.
Firestoae Dealers tlwoiighont ih® countiy, 
.IncreaBed *® fast that it nse Ijceii neccBsary •
for Firestone to m u their factories twenty- 
four hours a day and Firestone .sold m oi» 
tires in April, May and June than in any like 
period in the history of the company.

' In our advertising we do not make com
parisons : involving laboratory tests w H A
yon cannot verify except lu a laboratory—  
neither do wc make comparisons of con
struction or price .based on misleading classi- 

, fications such as Srst line tire, second line 
tire or third line tire*~—we do not make com
parisons'to confuse, aad mislead yoa as to 
actual values and service—-■we only, make 
statements and comparisons that you can 
verify for yourself in our store before yon - 
purchase the tire. . .

Come in today and get the grpater safety, 
extra quality and extra values found only in 

tone Tires, ' ; EFirestone

e . & M  P  A  B  E ' .;
- p . R a c . E s  ■ ■ ■-..

SUe '

me*
OtdfloidTypoCii«hPri®Ush

Brwid •«ai! Ordtr Tlf« Pries Eftdtl '

Fire-ttPOSOldfield Type , CsihPrie« Per Pr.
4.40-21 ......
4.50-21 ......
4,75-19......
5.25-21.
6.00-19H.D.

(8 pile® wder tha tread)

$4.98
■§.m
6.&S
.®.S9

SS.4®

$4.98
S.69
6.65
S.57

T1.40

®f,6a
ta.so
SS.f®

sa.se
' rmMsm. ® bo s  t y p e

S0xS-(«» W>«UDdor -tho trad)
6.00-20(8 piiMUlsdrar til© tread)

X7.’SS
SS.3S

#17.95
15.35

34 .9®
a*.;.os

*When the Natiarmt 
B e tte r  B usiness Bsi- 
re«is  realized that their 
Bulletin No. 634 was be
ing talcen advantage of 
by some advertisers they 
issued a Bulletin dated 
July 10th as follows:

“In our Bulletin No. 
634 entitled ‘Defini
tions of Terms Used in 
the Tire Industry’ we

fubished definitions of 
irst Line —r Second  

Line —  Third Line —-  
Heavy Duty and Super 
Heavy Duty Tires. ■

“Our d e f i n i t i o n s  
pointed out, ‘Although 
each manufacturer's or 
distributor’ s first line 
tire may represent his' 
best standard size 4  or 6  
ply tire, there is not nee- 
cssarOy any eqaslty of 
competitive first line 
tires as tO: materials,
workmanship or price.* 
This interpretation also 
applies to all lines of 

. tires.
*‘W e therefore recom

mend that advertising to 
the consumer shall avoid 
the use of these terms 
for the purpose of com
paring competitive prod-' 
nets.”  A* .

r a i c E ®  •

atef.

Flrsi îOestfnet■ • Typ®.. ■
'

PĤ  :
' '

4c89»elal
Brfifid
©fder Tim PHm ■ 
EwH.

Flmsb̂
Tyî

"■ ■ Prfs®,' 
Psf.Paii*.

4.40-21 S43S §4.85 oe.se
4.S®-». 4-7® 4.78
4.50-21 4 « # 4.88 9-49
4.7S-19 s.m . 5.68 .22.S4
4.75-20 S.7S 5.75 S3.3S
S.IW-19 5.99
l«6-20 6 M f.lO ---3 0
54(0-21 6.80 xa.4#
5.25-21 7 3 7 7.37 X4-S8

-C O M P A  B  E
P R I C E S

■ Sim.

Fifisfem®AacSer
7m .
HcavsrDoiafCatft Pile© Emh'

4sSns8lalOrasidl
OrderTimPrim-Eacfi

Flrtslir.aAiiehsf
- 8yp«r

Hem-Ual?Casft Priis

4.50-20 $9.SS J8.70 $m .7e
4.50-21 ' 8.75 ,8.85 S8.fS
4.75-19 5.7S *S .f»
5.25-21 t*.fS 13.05 .as3®
5.80-19 ss.§s 13.35 as.®®
6.00-19.‘ S4.1® 14.95 39.69
6.00-» . xg.xs 15.35 af.s®
6..50-19 i&.6S 16.6.5 . 3S.se

“ S pecia l
Tire is  made by a man- 
ufactnrer for distribu
tors such as Mail Order 
houses, oil companies 
and others, under aname 
that does not identify the 
lire manufacturer to the 

..public, usually hecanse 
he builds his Vbesl qual
ity”  tires under his own 
name. Firestone pnts his 
name oh every tire he 
makes.■■■■

Bouhte &mmrmmsm 
— Every tire manufac
tured by Firestone bears
:.tlie naine-.F*re«l®B0.:'sn.d. 
.carries Fire8toB©*8 un
limited guarantee and 
ours, ifou are doubly 
protected.

e m m r A M E
- r m s e s s

■ -tto ■■ ■
Osuriisr'.

'
PH®®

. £g0i ■

ŜiwSa!
gfSIld
^ali
TIrt
PFiC®

. EmU -■

FirsE.iMi« 
Caarfw 
IVpa 
Ossii 
Pripy 

Per PaL-

sfttsia 03.7S $3.75 ■S!7.3Q

f.40-21 3.m ■3.89- 7.SB

4.S0-21 4.4B ' 4.45 ■S.i8

Fteeaierao Service Dealers omS Sm wiee Stores Save Ton Manor Berra Ton B atter
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Certified Grease and Wash Job, Special for M  and Sat $1
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SEE© GM sisS  
©r. .Julies- .the lye  Man at 

Elm. Center Bite's 
1*Eastlay, Attgtisl lltli, §:8ft p m. 
See him ghoiit year heaiaelies 
m i gias'ies.

Otti' inatreBS factory is run
ning every day. Wlcc selection of 
ticks. We guarentee satisfaction. 
Mend Furniture Vo. Coleman,
Texas.. - ■ - ■----------- --------- --------------— .

FOB'KBNT—Three imfumish- 
ed rooms—Mrs. E, W. Bible in.

FOE SALfJ---..rohn-Deere 'Row- 
binder, for sale or trade—J, H. 
Fletcher 2tp

For Sale—^Sewing machine, 
cheap, 3rd house north of high, 
school—Mrs. Pauline Harper, Itc

The above is the first photograph of 
the Princess Yorinomiya Atsnko. Sha 
".yas .snapped on_ the UlCfh rhiy lit? 
life at the traditiotatL cerom^ cf 
wing chop-slides. . . ■ .

HEADACHES • 
NEURITIS

MEURALtelA, COLDS
Whenever you have some nagging 

ichc or pain, take some tablets of 
Bayer Aspirin. Relief is immediate!

'rhere’s ccu-o-’lv ever an acuc or 
pain rha! Bayer Asran'si won't ieh'rvc 
—and never a iime when you can’t 
take it.'

The tablets tvith llis Ihiyc' cm&’i 
sre always Gate. Tncy don't depre.-H 
the- heart, or otherHis-s harm you. 
Use them just i>s often as they can 
spare you any pain or dssconifori. 
juGt be sure‘to buy the stcouinc. 
Examine the padcage. Deware of 
imitations.

Aspiri.n is tlie trade-mark ol Baya’ 
ma.nufacUire of snoroacetifsiade.itcr 
of Ealicylicacid'.

Clean And Safe Milk
By m .  WUilam J, Scholcs

In order to be pure milk must 
come from healthy cov/s. It 
must bo produced In clean, san
itary dairies by clean, healthy 
milkers atid handlers. Then it 
must be kept properly cooled «n- 
tH delivered For, milk not only 
Is an excellent food for babies 
and children but it also happens 
to be ail c.vcolloiit medium, for 
the growth of bacteria. Sonic of 
th^ germs that grow readily in 
milk are hamiioss. About the 
worst they do Is sour the milk. 
Others, however, are capable of 
causing disease.

Diseases that have been con
veyed through milk are typhoid 
fever, scarlet fever, streptococc
us sore throat, diphteria and tu
berculosis, The germs of these 
diseases get into the milk in va
rious ways. Sometimes, as in the 
case of tuberculosis, the cows 
are diseases. Sometimes the 
milk has been handled by those 
capable of irHnKmittitJg infec
tions.

Milk tb.iit is produced in accord 
anco 'With the sanitary reciuiro- 
maits of the Medical Mil!“ Com- 
mi.ssions is termed Certified 
MUk. This is vega-rded as pure 
enough to be used raw with .saf
ety.

Much of the milk that is mar
keted i.s pa.steuriaed. This 
means that It has been heated 
to a tomperaiure of between MO 
and 3 50 dcsi’oes Fahrenheit lor 
30 to ‘iO minutes. The effect of 
pastourisiation is to kill most of 
the bacteria that may happen 
to be present.

Eiwily Contaminated
But even though milk is clean 

to begin with and has , been 
pasteurized, it may still become 
contaminated. Allowing it to 
stand in open bottles or coniain- 
er.s makes the entrance of germs 
easily possible. Milk should be 
kept in stoppered bottles, at a 
temperature of between 35 and 
40 degrees Fahrenheit.

If there is any doubt about 
the purity of milk it should be 
being given to babies or children 
It may. be heated in a double 
boiler, allowing the water in the 
outer vessel to boil for 6 or 8 
minutes. After cooling, the milk 
should be placed in one or more 
clean, sterile bttles, the bottles 
capped, and kept on ice. Dur
ing the hot'weather, it is safest 
to heat all milk before givmg.it 
to babies!

John Golden, who is- a swell 
felloy/ u6 well as a umart one, 
told .me that, when be wan In 
Chlcasso producing Turn to. the 
Right, one of the theatre atten
dants eaini! to iitin. and .said a 
visitor wanted to see liiin.

“What does ho want?’’ a.ski-d 
John.

"He waate to read you a play.” 
Jolui threw hte hands in the 

air. He was having enough 
troubles putting on one play with 
out letting some unknown auth
or inflict another.

The author returned two or 
three times, but John refused to 
see him.

■yvhen the job in Chicago was 
done, he boarded a trUn and 
shut himself up in a drawing 
room, tired out. Thw'c came ;x 
tiinid knock; the door opened, 
and th>'ough it wal!,:ed i- young 
man with bushy hair who loolced 
fresh from the larm.

“Ivir. Golden, my name is Me- 
Avoy,” he said. "You -vvere loo 
busy TO see me in Chicago, so I , 
found what train you wore cak - j 
ing and I bought a ticket .and' 
want to ride with you as far as 
Clei-eland. I ward, to read you 
my play.” • )

John fussed and fumed, but 
■finaliy smTes\dcred. The young- 
man started to read, but John’.s 
tired mind absorbed nothing. | 

After a while the young, man 
3,aid: "Any time you ai-e .not in- , 
terested, I’ll stop.”

"You can stop right'now then,.

John answered. . ■
With a pained look, the young 

man put away the manuscript 
and started for the platform. Tlip 
train wa.s pulling into Gary lie, 
stopped off, took another tr;iin 
and rode patiently back to 
Chicago.

When the next •theatricar.sea- 
sou opened In New York, John 
saw in the papers the advertise
ment o f a play called The Pot
ters. 'The author’s name struck 
him—McAvoy. Could it; be the 
.same .young man who had bored 
him fi'om Chicago to Gary?

It wa.s the -same young man 
’Hie play ran tor months. If 
John had liste.ned to McAvoy he 
would have added another big 
hit to his list of successes.

IP, when 1 was editing a mag
azine, I had taken time to glance 
at a certain manuscript tvhicli 
came In from an unknown writ
er, I should have had tjie satis-

at lU/lfij, ihe h'lovv Ihtii .'■i'Aftojl 

ro.ul to j-imc,
U' T had Untcued ir.rcfuPv to

wMt the president of .a certain 
big company 'was saying to me 
one,'afternoon I might have made' 
a, great many thousand dollars.

IF, . .if. .if. .wo all have these 
bothersome little words in pur 
record. It’s-tolly to waste time 
regretUtiK them. The only in- 
telligeiil altitude is to ,say, 
“While r couki have done much 
belter, ,si ill i have laid my share 
of g(K>d luck, and shall not 
grumble. Only in the future. I'll 
try a little harder to keep my 
eyes and ear.s open."

For It i'l very difficult to tell 
when .some wild annoying visitor 
may be trying to force fortune 
upon us.

€TF aiSE'«'lSQ OF CLV'r

’k'he Mayo and Loag'.uev/ n V'

•August, 4th, All usembers ai«; 
urged to come. * ,

Ijaundiy baskets and BastJ- 
netts—MJckie Hardware Co.

S}>waa! reduction of price.s on 
98c hall gallon Cream Freezers 
now 79c—Cham.bers Variety
Store,

Santa Anna made Fruit Jars 
70c per. dozen—Mickle Hard
ware Company,

Wear Cotton.

imu
k'.-'. , . . .  . .

' Reduced prices on all luggage 
—Mickle Hardware Co.

Special reduction of prices on 
98c half, gallon Cream Freezers 
now 79c—Chambers Variety
Store.

' All $1.95 wssh dresses for $1.00 
at Mrs. Shockley’s Store.

big help to BOWELS
What a joy to have the, bowels iu.i'. i 
like clocWork, every day! It’s cu'̂ s, 
if you mind these simple rules ef s 
famous old doctor:
1. . Drink a big tumblerful of waiei 

before breakfast, and sesi.r,,! 
times a day.
Get plenty of outdoor c.von'i.o 
•without unduly fatiguing yovir 
self.
Try for a bowel movement‘ a: i 
exactly the same hour every day 

Everyone’s bowels need heli)'ai 
times, hut the thing to use .is 11; 
ClaldweH's Syrup Pepsin-. You II ci- 
a thorough cleaning-oul, amlil 'Vo.'i 
leave your insides weak and wnu-r-. 
This family doctor’s prescriptii.M ; 
justfreshlaxati' e herbs, pure [>r*psn 
and other helpful ingrcdieiils lii.i 
couldn’t hurt 4 child. But Inr.v ; 
■wakes up those lazy bowels! Ibo 
good you feel with your sv.slero m 
of all that poisonous waste inmici

SAVE I LITTLE M EVERY ITEi

All Vegetables and Produce that 
the market affords at the cheapest 
price' in tovî n. We invite you to 
buy your groceries here.

3-lb can Sam, Ho.istoi'gfifl
a 25c package of lea for

l"lb cm  Sam floisloi anti .■ 
a !0c package of lei for b

Best made ■ .
E?ery sack' giiaraiteed 48 lbs a

That aice kiiJ

SUPER SI
I A loaf of l'”ead with eierj 
o pint of Mayoiiaise

3 packages ',

MARK
BEEF ROAST“Fore qiarter

CHEESE. 
STEAIL
BACON

Per pound

Aiy cit

•04  ̂slices
pouNjyi

. S 8S-poisd box

F@r ¥€al Leaf
I f i t M  i  ?«'*■ psaad kI I I
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lOSE S.OOAACRES 
Of' ..c.ANT£'LOi)PJS. 

■■;*tHAT 'HEMRY I f  ';\ 
e R o w j N o  ^ u $ t , # E .  
- S ^ C K Y

great' grand- 
of owt of ■
I friends 

' AnfOBg'
.'.: Mr.''and 
ttieir little, 
son, Mrs. E. 
ghter'of  ̂
Brewer,', 
and Mrs-

,™a
m ssr~

'. ContimiettFrom Fage 1'. - 
WAH. ON INSECT PESTS

paper and insect powders as in
effective and finds the old fash
ioned method of swatting flys 
unsatisfactory in that while it 
kills the fly, the 'germs carried 
by the fly remain alive and fur
ther capable of contaminating 
tood and the human body.

"Since flies breed on filth, ev
en a .single fly is a source of 
danger,” he stales. "Exhaustive 
researcli ha.s shown that the 
chance ol catching the last fJy 
in a room with .sticky and pois
onous flypapers, powders or 
.swatters i.s very .small.. Most ef- 

; fective for destroying flies In an 
insecticide distsibuted with a 
hand sprayer directing the spray 
toward the edge where walls and 
ceiling meet. This disturbs the 
flies into activity and sends 
them flying through the spray. 
Some droplets drawn- Into their 
breathing pores' paralyze them 
rapidly and cau.se their death.”

..■''relatives and 
funeral.,'

,y;ttteiidtog '.were.: 
hV/-. T..‘Moore '.and - 

ter of Hehder-. 
irrett and dau- 

Mrs. Frank 
..Clappe.r, .;Mr.

............ ;.iMis.s Vera Hay-
good.' and' Mrs...a«ther .Kelley all 
'Of Coleman.--''it''’'' ' '

•Mother TfiSirtRson. wa.s con ver
ted. In early elilldhood and unit
ed with therMethodlst Church 
and lived a falfiifu! and devoted 
life until .3he Was called to her 
Home not ' made with hands, 
eternal in the skie.s. . Mother 
Tliomasori has been an invalid 
for many years but had been 
tenderly ministered to by her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Swing. We will miss 
her and mdyiwe live as she lived 
so that our-going may be peace
ful and victorious a.s hers.

CH!l.t>REK

:^HILDKEN hate to lake,me#eiB«
as a rule, but every child Mea

■ $1.95 Grenadine hose in the 
summer shades for $1.00 at Mrs 
Shockley’s Store.

Mr, and Mrs. Mike Johnson of 
Brownwod wero visitors in Santa 
Anna, yesterday.

HiisW offlanlost 
64 Pounds of Fâ

the taste of Castoria. And this pure 
vegetable preparation is Just as gq'od 
as it tastes; Just as biaud and Just as; 
harmless as the recipe reads.

When Baby's cry warns of colic, 
a &-.V drops oi Casloiia has liiin 
soothed, asleep againin a jiffy. Noth
ing is nso;:-; vrluahfc in diarrhea. 
When coated tongue or bad breath 
tell of constipation, invoke its gentle 
aid to cleanse and regulate a child’s 
iiow-cb. hi coSdjor chiidrea'rsdisccEe.', 
you should use it to keep ilio systcisi 
from clofgitig.

Castoria is’sold in evci-y drus-itoi’c; 
the genuine always bears Chas. H 
Fletcher’s signature.

W. L. and Ralph Mills were in 
.Ea,st Texas, the first of the week. 
They report crops very poor, ex
cept in the Terfel .section

. See those new paj^nws at Mrs 
Shockley’s . . . .

Mr,s. H. Price of Wood.side, L; -I 
writes: "A year ago I weighed 
190 lbs, .1 .started .to take Krii- 
.scheii-and now I w'eigh.125 and 
never felt belter in my life and 
what Is more, -1 look more like 20 
yeans ok) than the mother of 2 

, children, one 19 and the other 18. 
Every one oi my fnerids .say its 

, !nan.'clou.s tfieway 1 reduced."'
Tc),_lose' lai ■witli speed take a 

half tea.spo()iiiui of Kruschen. in 
a gla'ss 'of hot water before'break 
fast every morning--don’t miss 
a morning— an 85 cent bott!!-' 
lasts 4 weeks—get it te Turner’s 
Driig Store or any drug store in 
.Americ.:, rf not joyfully .saii.':..' 

’'miter the fir.st bottie 
badk. ' '

CENTURIES OF ASPHAM 
The hlstoiy^'Oi asphalt, as a 

road material, is an interesting 
one. In recent yeans it has come
nto steadily ‘ Increasing use----- -
ind most persons would be sur
mised to learn that the first 
isphait roads were buiit some 
1400 years ago in Babylon.

The asphalt of that time, of 
roiiree, wa.s natural, manufac-- 
'Aired 'underground in Nature’s 
’.•efinery, while that 6f today is 
produced as '«< petroleum by
product. But its values were ap- 
oreeiated then, as they were cen
turies later by the Incas who es- 
tabli.shed a "-magnificent high
way .system -with a similar sub
stance, . ' .

total of more .than

title, in sea lore, means .sailors'
heaven. - ;

Heaven for .sailors had to be 
a ship so large as to be Immune 
to wind and tide, bearing on 
board 'everything a sailorman 
could wish for—taverns and girls 
and music; good food, warm" 
blinks, and old shipmates who 
had gone before. In contra.st 
with the savage inhumanity of 
the old .sailing days, the men- 
who follow the se^ seem to re
member only thd good things 
abut the watery wp.rld. which 
they were so near.' The more 
cruel the experiences, the great
er the glamour that attracted 
to the tales that drifted down 
through the centuries. ’ 

"Fiddlers’ Green” is a narra 
tive of gripping interest to young 
and old. The very smell andOlH of a WOUU ui iijuic -w.c... imi. -

3,U00,000 miles of highvmy in mystery of the sea .seems to be
the United States, less than four i in its nao’es
r  C „ r ,  a hteh.ly„e » e c o » . ,

- la c e ,  the experase of such re-lj. jjy the fir.st
I sn.r-.m;,ng time with Davy’ Jor.cs and ' his

' bj-Qj;jĵ gP Qagey, Lief the Lucky, 
Ulysses, .Columbus, Drake,. Hu,d-- JS J-4- -V r.'t-

„,„n,,vlbut highly congested areas. Sec- 
' ondary road.s -with bitiiminously

Mrs. J.0. ThoiBasoM
treated, water and dust proof 
.surfaces, costing only a fractiorl 
a.s much to build, are the solui 
tion to the . farm—to—market 
road need. There ts a - strong 

Thoma.son was I movement’ to;, take the fannerMrs.. J. O. A ...— j ...V. ______ . . . .  .
born May, 23rd, 1841 in Megg-sjout of the raud and give him a 
County, Tenn. and died in the | year-round contact with tire out 
hopie of her daughter Mrs. I. D. 1 .side world, .ft 
Ewing of Santa Anna, on July , We are today enjoying the ad- 
27, 1931, having passed her 90th j vantages of a road surfacing that 
year, May 23rd. She was married ; has been In-course of develop- 
to J. O. Thomason of Ha,rrison, ment almost..sin.ce the dawn of
Boone County. Arkansa.s. May
i867,.to this union six children

history.

FM>»i.EB,8’ GREENwere born; Three boys and three 
girls. The sons with one of the 
daughters' have' died and only |. Of all the yarns about the sea 
two of the 'daughters, I. D .! it has reirialaed .lor Albert Eich<; 
EwinK oi Santa Anna, and Mrs 'ard Wetjen .s|'-|*0rtland, ©regoa 
•E. S..Biggs with Dad. Thosnasoa to collect the lot and weave .their 
are left to  mourn the loss of a into .an unusual story.of adven- 

other and a devoted tures in a strange world. In • 
compantoa. ■ . book called Fiddlers’ .Qrwn. Hie

son, the Old Man of the Sea- and i 
lAother Carey. Cool skinned mai- ' 
dens with sea weed in their hair 
become living characters.

The Man "Who- Flogged the 
Dolphin and who was “leadin’ 
'arpooner fer Cap’n Jonah,” in
vented a. pump to milk a .herd 
of fine fat whales which he 
caught, fenced 'in  a little bay 
and trained to come to shore 
when he called, them. He figured 
he could get about a ton and a 
half of butter and cheese -from 
each whale each day, not tta 
mention milk, but, as he -said, 
"Whm I got arouiT to givln’ the 
flr-s’ jnHkiR’, I discovered 'Td; 
got me 'a . ’erd. of bulls.'”

The world marvdcs'i at the e:-:- 
■oloil;; Ol Baron Munchausen bu't I 
his adventures seeni to be eqijal- 
ed In .“Fiddler. '̂ Green."'.

Mew Ms. WIite 
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